
Opini on No. 401 
Answered by Letter 

(Randol ph ) 

December 17 , 1964 

Honorable Charles H. Baker 
Prosecuti_ng Atto~ 
l>lmklin County 
Kennett, M1asour1 

Dear M:r. Baker: 

_You bave requeated cop~ea ot op~ona of this ottice 
to c. B. M\u'r.ell ot March 19, 1951 and J . R. Gideon ot 
Pebl"Q8rJ' 18. 1949. 'lbe opinion to c. E. Ml.lrrell bas been 
withdrawn and is no longer in ettect . We enclose a cow 
ot the opinion to J . R. Gideon. 

The apec1t1o problem set out in 70~ letter 1s: 

"* * * whether tbe count7 bas the authont,-
to gran' to the United Stat$& Govemaent a 
perpetual easement tor- the ere~tion_. maintenance 
and operat;ion at a line or 11nea ot polea. 
towers., or otbe:r w1r ea , cables and auoh tor the 
transmission of elect ric Cu.tTent and1 1t eo, 
whether the grent should be b7 the County Couz-t 
or b7 a special commtaa1on appointed to make 
tbe conveyance. " 

According to the opinion to J . R. G14eon. a county court 
has tbe powe~ and author!~ to convey J.'!e&l etJ tate b8longing 
to the county. Such conveyance can be made bJ' the court 
itaelt without the appointment or a c0101id.ss1oner . section 
49.270, RSMo . autllorizes the eoun~ cour~ "to aell and eause 
to be -conveyed a.n:r teal estate, goods or chattels belonging 
to the eoun~ • * • • 'lhe caae ot Odell v . Pile , 260 SW2d 5a1 , 
decided by the Sup:reme Cout ot M1aaou1 in 1.953, held that 
a county court was authorized ~o cant an easement, pur'auant 
to the above cJ.-d section of the statutes . We teal therefore 



Honorable Chal'les H. Baker 

that the county ooUJ't DJa¥ grant to the Vn11ied Statea Oovernrnent 
the de.eor1be4 e6s"ement Nl4 the convqance of sueb grant can 
be made ~ the court f.1;selt without the appointmen~ ot a 
eoomiasioner. lt is aaa'UIIled that tbe ~asement would not be 
preJud1olal to lfW purpoae to which the land 1nvol ved mq 
bave been h6fl'etotore dedicated . 

DIAhk4 
Inclosure 

Ver.y ~lV yours* 

!!lORIS J . IAlDifl'bD 
Attomey Gen&ral 


